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@UIR efOUNO COLKS.
A GERAJUA t TRUST S30KG.

Jusi as God Icads toc, I %tould go;
1 would flot ask to clicosc ni> way;

Content %rith t iat lie %vall bestow,
Assured 1 le will not let me stray.

Sa as lie lcatis, my psh 1 malte,
Andi siel b> steli 1 gladl taka,

A ch!ld ln Ib oniig.

J ast as God lrads 1 acm content;
1 rest me c-almly in Ilis liands;

Tha which 1le has dccreed anti sent-
l'hat which iii3 wiIl for mne commands.

I would that lile should ail fulfil;
That 1 should do 1lis gracious %vill,

In living or in dying:.

Just as God leid-i, 1 %vill r.in
1 trust nie ta sny Father's will;

WVhen trason's rays tlecep)tsîe shtnc.
11kç counscls %vould 1 Yet fulfil

That iwhich llus love ordained as righî,
lefore l le brouglit me ta the light,

1%y ai ta 1ilini resignutîg.

Just as God Icads me, 1 nbide,
.n Laith, in hope, in sufféring truc;

llis strengthi is ever hy nMy %ide-
Can auglit my holcl en Ilisn undû ?

1 hold mena tin in patience, knowing
That GoIl ly life ks staîl be.itoving-

The bcst in kindncss sending.

J ast as God laads, 1 onward go,
Oft amid thorns and brsarà scen

God does flot ye~t Ilis guidance shew-
Buet in the etid it &hall hc scen

llow, by a Ioving Fathcr*s will,
Faithful and truc, le leads me stili.

-Lwptpeilli, rep.ç.

c UELL me about the little boy that was
.1 dead, and wasn't dead," said Genie, as

lier inother turned over the leaves of lier
album, shoewing Genie antd (Jeorgic the faces
of which thcy never tired.

-"You always liko to hear abolit Bertrain,"
said her mnother, turning to one particular face
which Geicae liked botter' titan any other. It
was a beautiful face of a boy, whose large eyes
and broad forehiead and rici CltIsterilîîg curls
niglit ]lave made any miother prend to eall
hiln ber son.

IlTell me abolit hi2û," she said, puitting lier
finger on Bertram's curds.

"WeIl, Bertie mwas a beautiful boýy, and lie
had a beautiful an~d good mother, and lived in
a beautiful home. Titere wvere velvet carpets,
and soit lace curtains, and books and l)icttres
and ilowers."

CI s iL 4rUe? " asked Genie for the twventiceth
tume.

IlYes, iL is truc. Once this beautifuil boy
was drunk, antd his mether, ]lis swcet, gentie,
good mothe r, said she ivas glad! "

Genie took a long breath; shie knew very t
well 'what came mext, but titis was such a
wonderful state of things sIte ai-%ays liad to
stop here and tako breath.

"«Ycs, whien tbey came to ber atnd said,
Bertie is drunk,' lier hicart lIoped for joy 1

Sho bad seen te little fcllow carried into the
bouse, bis face white, andi his body stili and
heipless, and sie thoucglit, * M)y boy is dead l' v
She ran from, Itini into anotiter rooni in lier 'v
terrer, and stood alone aud trembling, uintil a E
dear lady friend, who was visiting lier, carne i:
in and said those tIi-ce wvords. At any otlior t,
time tltey ivouid ]lave been fearfu] wvords, and a
that they were flot now was because hier boy a
was ilot dcad, as she htad thought, and ho (i
'would soon bc over this crue] sufi'ering, which ri
&ho found more cruel boys had caused hini- t]

rude, coarso boys,,who had enivicd this pure,
tmaxlY fellow, and euticed 1dmn into titeir coni-
panty aud suicccodcd in titeir drcsdful work.
But it was te first and the iast Lune, and
Bertie's mother foît Bure of this. Sie knew
bier boy sO well titat sie at once suspccted
liew iL liad iuappeuied, anîd fclt sure iL, would
noever liappeit again. Tltat ivas wvlty alto
could be gILd. I (Io itot tiîink sie couid have
beetu more son-y bo sc liim dead tax te sec
luiim as lie thon was, anmd feel sure hoe would
imever hc anytlting btit a drunikard."'

"I t's good lie iva8?z't dcad," said Genie, with
stuotter long breatit; "«aud I gtuoss another
Liime lie wouidtm't go a mtinute witit suci boys8,
iuer Loueli a single drop."

SHIEPHEFRDS' DOGS.

T HE lato Mr. Jesse, in a lecture uit Bri-h-Ttoit, toid the foliowiug, aniecdotes- about
shopheu-d's legs:' Ini Cumberland tîtero arc
vcry extensive and Itigit hilis, ou wiih muimer-
eus flocks of slteel) pasture, and w-ltic], rit a
distance, look like littie -white specks. A
siiepherd will stand at the bottotu of eue of
these itilis, and send luis dog up in te ove»-
ing te coilect ]lis fleck. Thtis the (log 'viii de
by selecting te siîeelp frein te different,
flocks, tad bring Lhemu down bo ]lis ituaster,
there beirg seidemn eue tniissing. Sluouid
Lucre, howevcr, iuappcii te be oe, thme deg is
sent back, aud nover Jaîls te returu with the
proper sheep. 1 hiave watched tiis proceed-
in, and iL bas aiways sppeared te nie most
wonderfui tat, in a hlock cousistimtg probably
ef soine huudreds, nmixed wiLth several otiters,
a poor dog should bc able bo distinguish eaclu
one of luis inaster's slicep. A caress on te
lîead, or a kind word, semns suflicient bo repay
Iiii for ]luis trouble. B1e will roturn at niglit
to his masters cottage, -%et sud tired, and coi]
hiinself up bofore a lire, probabiy of a fewv
sticks, sud bc rcady bo renew ]tis toil uext day.

IlTite siîeep-dogs have a 'tvouderful degrce
of intelligence. Wlten I had a sial fai-ni I
w-as lu the htabit of htaving, Lwe lundred siteep
sent me froin thte Clieviet Hils, soin two liui»- S
dred and flfty miles froni my farmn in Surrey.
Ou asking te shopherd wvlme brought titeln
te fn-st ycar bew hie liad get on, lie said tat
ho huad gev but a youug dog, sud found inucith
difficulty by te sheep taking wrong tul-nings,
poing, up lanles and by-roads. h etya y

[askcd hlm the saie question. Hoe bld me
~hat lue ltad been accomnpantied by te saine p
log, w-ho rccollected ail Lime fat-so Luruiugs Lihe
Jmeep luad made the year before, aud ltad gene
)efore theun sud kept tîtoîn ln the preper E-ozzd, se titat hoe 1usd ne difflcuity with thetu. d~
foe w-as recoliection, intellect, nid a certain i
Legrce of reason as wohi as instinct. s
,,The IHighland shepimerds are firnmly con-

rinced t-bat teir dogs perfcctly understumd T
bhat is said. Indeed, Hogg, Lime celebratcd tI
~ttrick sitephuerd, reiated to me one or two or
nstaincs lu proof of titis, whl icît, I amn soi-iy
osay, I bave fergotten, but yen shahl htear f
nothuer. A Highland shepiuerd, spcaking b In
gentlemen, said, « l'ni Lbinking tîtat Lhe cee
oew) is in the cern!' Bis dog immediately hE

Dse, passed eut of thme bue, aud ciimbing to fo
~e top of a pig-sty, which commanded a view 32

of the corn-fleld, satisfied himnacif that the cow
was not there, and roturned to the buse. in
order tb try te dog, lie said, « Dced, sir, Lime
coo's in the taters.' Again the dog went out,
inade ]lis own observations, aind again re.
Lurncd. A titird triai wvas thon mnade, which
shoewed tlîat timere was ne occasion for the
dog's services. Ho rettrned sind went under
the bcd, sulky, growling, anîd dissatisfied, ovi-
dentiy disgusted at liavittg benn umade a fool
of.

..A shephord was in the habit of tadzng bis
little son with Itini, a boy of three or four
years of age, wlte, lie was geing te attend bis
sheep. lie ]cil Itini eue day on te siopo of
a hili, whlte lie ivcnt bo somte distance. On
lus rettirn, lie leoked and lititited for the lad
in every direction, but nt hast went back, ]ate
at niglit, to lus cottage, sud told lus iwife of
Lueur loss. Whlto tiicy were sitting togetler,
mniscrablo and discensolate, tlîey boar-d a
scrztcbiing at the dloor. On iLs being opened,
the shepherd's dog caie in, iwbichlt ad not
beemi missed, aud by lus significant, actions, by
pul]iug the siucphcrd's ceat, and loeking
earnestly at hinui, induced lijmn to foliow the
animai with bis lsntern, antd ivas led by hira to
sortie rocks, into ivhich the boy liad slipped;
and thus the life of the chîild w'as saved."-ý
Leisttre JFoivs.

A SERMON FOR LITT2LEJ FOLKS.
"tT F yc knowv these thuings, happy are ye

1 if yo doe Lbcm."-Jolbn xiii., 17.
I.-" Tlie.se Lhings;." that, is your duties,

wherev-er you are:
1. At bomne, obedience aud respect bo par-.

ents, and kindness bo brothers, sisters, and
;ervsuts.

2, At scitool, respect Lo teacher, faithfuhuess
n study, and fairness lu play.

3. At church, bc quiet, listen, worship, and
,rive your hecarts tb Lhe Saviour.

4. On te street, good manners, modesty
indncss, uninding your owni business.
ILI.-ow sbould you do your duty?
1 * Not for paty. Titat is a low motive.

;orne always ask, ««'Wltat will you give me VI
2. But fromilove. So LteSavieur did when
boy at Na.zareth. Sb the angels do God's

~ill-whic is oniy anether naine for duty.
~lis wvill unake yen do it cheerfully.
ý3. Botter every day. By tryiug bo do

our duties, you wiil become more skilful;
o you impreve in reading, writing, and music.
eter says, '«Grow in &,race."
III.-Doing duty mnakes you htappy. Sin

mnuot make you huappy. Sin did flot make
.v*o happy, nor Caln, nor Judas. Disobe-
[once at htome does flot uîake you happy;
[leness, unkindness, bad manners, no kind of
n can make you happy.
But iuappiness cones froin doin- your duty.

btat is God's reward. Tihis is the promise in
te text. Tlink of titis every day for just
me week, and sec lmew truc it la.
Try thon, te know your duty. Be faiLli.1 in duty, in doing it for love te God and
an; thon you willv bhappy ln beaven.

IIBE ye kind oeob another; tender-
arted; forgiving eue another, even as God
r )Ohrist's sake, bath forgiven yon." <Eph. iv.
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